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SPECIALATTENTION 
TO STUDENTS AND TEACHERS 

We instruct our clerks to give you 
the best attention and the best values. 

We appreciate your trade and merit it. 
Let us show you how much we will give 

for your money 

EVERYTHING MAN, 
WOMAN AND CHILD 

WEARS. 

THE     INTER-SOCIETY     DECLAMA 

TORY    CONTEST.. 

All Preparations   Made—Unusual   Pro- 

gram  for  Monday   Evening. 

The preparation! for the inter-so- 

ciety declamatory contest have all 

been made and the program which 

follows demonstrate that a rare en- 

tertainment will he given. Each so- 

ciety will go in a body and some 

healthy rivalry will be displayed. The 

judges have been secured from the 

leading men of Waco. During the re- 

tirement Hi' tlie judges the T. C. U. 

Glee Club will render a selection, 

which will of course add much to the 

evening     entertainment. 

The Shirley Literary Society will 

be repn 'tiled by Messrs. Dallas and 

Saunilers, the Walton by Messrs. Mul- 

lican and Klliott, and the Add-Ran, by 

Messrs     Villiams  and   Perkinson. 

The program is as follows: 

A Plea for the South—Jenjamin H. 

Hill, W    ), Dallas. 

Uciii .Inniiis Hrutus Oration— 

Payne, I;   G, Williams. 

API* for Starving Ireland—S. S. 

I'rentis-. g. Elliott. 

hrewell to His Country—Kossutb 

A. .1. S;i iiinlers. 

Mother Anonymous, Lee Perkin- 
son. 

•Wrtacus to the Gladiators—Hall, 

Mullican 

ny. He receives the congratulations 

and best wishes of many T. C. U. peo- 

ple on securing a bride so worthy. 

Mr. and .Mrs. Turner will reside in 

Turnerville, after a few weeks visit 

to  the   bride's   parents in  Joneeboro 

Miss H ittie Alice Young a Bride. 
1,11 ding  of  Miss   Hattie  Alice 

*oung i, \|,. w E Turner, took place 

Wtaesday evening at the residence 

"f the officiating pastor, Rev. E. C. 
l!"J'"'": Although it was secretly 

HHipered that Cupid had played his 

Pranks, the marriage ceremony came 
as a Kin prise to the host of friends. 

■Iiss Soung came from Jonesboro and 
aml »ti red school in September. Dur- 

"•K her stay here she was quite a fa- 

*orite In college circles. Her hus- 
,,an|l re Ided in Waco, having hud a 

with the Trio  Music Compa- ction 

Rovers 3, Rangers 2. 

The association fool ball teams 

again faced each other ar.\ again the 

Rovers proved themselves the better 

aggregation, winning by a score of 

I to 2. A good crowd was on the 

bleachers and rounds of cheering 

were given for both sides all during 

the game. Both teams put up a better 

article of the sport than ever before 

and the crowd was better pleased. 

Smith-"' mntrn i^ f^nrovirsged to tufen 

place soon and the Rangers are de- 

termined to seek revenge. 

The line-up was as follows: 

The  Rovers. 

(!oal Keeper, Massie: Full Backs. 

Strong, Wallace; Hall Backs, Milroy 

Mathieson, Callaway; Forwards, Bar- 

nard, Halbert, Smith, Carson, Rock- 

well. 

The Rangers. 

Coal Keeper, Bate; Full Backs, Rat- 

tan, Cartwright; Half Backs, Bloor, 

Tyson, Knight : Forwards, Green, 

Perry, Shane, McCully, Clark. 

Referee, Mr.  D.  A. Shirley. 

THE     TEXAS      INTERCOLLEGIATE 

PROHIBITION     ASSOCIA- 

TION   MATTERS. 

Letter Received from State President. 

Work Must Begin Now. 

In a communication from Mr. J. W. 

Milton, president of the Texas Inter- 

collegiate Prohibition Association, Mr. 

\V. (). Dallas, president of the Prohi- 

bition League of T. C. LI., announces 

the tact that the time is at hand when 

efforts should be begun to work up 

the local contest. Mr. Dallas, repre- 

senting T. C. U. won the honors at 

the State Contest last year and T. C. 

I'. must hold her own this year. The 

loiter,  its  follows,   explains   itself: 

A RARE CHANCE 
TO BUY A HANDSOME 

SUlT AND.OVERCOAT 
AT A SONG 

ONE FOURXhLgEE 
ON ALL CLOTHING AND HEAVY UNDERWEAR 

Wood Bros. & Co. 
422 Austin S -cct Sign of the Lion 

Mr.  \v.  o.   Dallas.  Pm   Prohibition 

League. Texas Cn Istian University, 

Waco,  Ti-xas. 

Dear sir. wv tare arranged ■ 
good yogram tor i ,. second annual 

convention    of   the    Texas    [nterCOllfl 

giata   Prohibition   Association   to   ba] 
held with the iv >. ciuiic College al 

Kort Worth, A lett* r from our gener 

•I secretary, Harry S. Warner of Chi- 

cago, states that according to present 

arrangements he can and will in all 

probability be with us at the conven- 

tion. 

I enclose provisional program for 

the meeting. It w II be made com 

plete later. You -will also see from 

the program the namre and scope of 

subjects to be discussed and the vital 

interest they will be to every wide 

awake college man and woman as 

well as to every citizen. 

Del. me call your attention to some 

of the advantages lb be gained by at- 

tendance of a large number of dele- 

gates and  others from your league. 

First, meet college men and women 

with whom you will be thrown later 

in life. College friendship are eter- 

nal, especially if cemented in a good 

cause. 

Second, it will enlarge our view 

point on the great topic we have for 

consideration. No man is insignifi- 

cant when a great :ssue is on, for he 

is the center of the issue. Besides en- 

larging our view, it will make us more 
viincHw.i if tow^r .11 (rr«ro move- 

ment.- . 

Third, its practical efforts will ap- 

peal to all right minded people. No- 

lice the adaptation of subjects to all 

phases of the subject such as a col- 

lege man would be most interested in. 

Theory and practice go well together. 

We meet both here. 

Fourth, the practical points to be 

gained, besides preparing for imme- 

diate service in the field. Mr. Paige 

can use some forty boys, of the prop- 

er sort, all summer to be chosen from 

those who attend. It prepares for 

sane, intelligent citizenship, and when 

called upon to help in the reform as 

a citizen, you will not be without valu- 

able knowledge, which is always »•' 

ful. 

Fifth, the cheapness of al' jjood 

is  a   recommendation  for ;e  at- 

tendance. 

Sixth, it gives a large, full impetus 

to  the   individual  leagues  to  have as 

many   as   possible   of   their   brightest 

members at the State Meeting where 

the lire and enthusiasm of a great sub- 

Jecl   finds  its free expression.    Other 

benefits   will   come   ioo   numerous   to 

mention, but  will be appreciated and 

appropriated by each one who comes. 

If an   oratorical   representative  has 

not been chosen either by direct vote 

of the league, or by local contest, pre- 

ferably by contest, let your league at 

once attend to the matter. The contest 

conies  Friday,  April  6th.    The  manu- 

scripts for the same must be  mailed 

ic   Mr. Wallace Gregg, State Secretary 

before Mar. 10, '00. TjjRU local contest 

comes then, by the fc(h of March, and 

manuscripts  for  the  same  two weeks 

previous,   which  would   be  Feb.  2.1rd. 

The time is short for manuscripts and 

so on for a good winning oration. And 

Texas is determined to win the prizes 

all  through  to the National.    Let the 

South   show  the North  all oratory  is 

not dead in the South.   A good delega- 

tion  at  the  State   Meet   is  absolutely 

essential for a successful year's work. 

A iat, boalthy money's  worth   is 
a might; rtni| "come 

■fain" argument, 

Those Genuine Gun  Metal Calf 
Shoe- for men at 

s4.oo 
Have  all   the wear and   all   the 

style possible to put into a 
■1     Bluoher cut. sen* 

narrow toe. 

TRY A PAIR 

MILLER-CROSS CO. 
Corner Pourth and Austin Streets 

it  will tio more than any other one 

thing   to   put   our   leagues  on   a   good 

footing.  Write for further Information. 

Yours, 

J.  W.  Ml I.TON, 

state   Pres.   of   Intercollegiate 

Prohibition    Association 

Jan. 16, 190«. 

The provisional schedule of the Te\ 

as   Slate   (\ nv ion   of   the   Assocla 

tion  is as  follows: 

Thursday. 
p.'30   a.   tit.    Special   brief  addresses 

or chapel, 

9:00 a. m.—"Special Demands and 

Prohibition," by II S. Warner, Gen- 

eral Secretary. 

10:00 a. m.—Practical Field Work. 

by   P.   F   I'aige and   Swengel. 

11:00  a.  111.—Platform   addresses  on 

Prohibition .   The rousing hour. 

12:00 m— Noon. 

1:00 p. m.—"Social Demands." by 

Harry 8.  Warner, General Secretary, 

2:ou j). in. Publicity Me,-ting. Or- 

ganisation, etc., Conducted by Palgi 

and others. 

3:00 p.   m.—Conference   on   College 

Work. Methods,  Question  Box,  etc. 

4:00 p. m.- Brief addresses on live 

issues. 

7:30 p. in. Music and Inspirational 

addresses.      McDonald   presiding 

Friday. 

8:30 a. m.—Special brief addresses 

or chapel. 

9:00 a. m.—"Social Demands and 

Prohibition," by II. B. Warner, Gen 

oral  Secretary. 

10:00 a. in.—Practical Field Work 

by   P.   !•'.   I'aige and   Swengel. 

11:00 a. in -Platform addresses on 

Prohibition.    The rousing hour. 

I2:nil a.  m.—Noon. 

1:00   p.   m.    "Social    Demands,"   by 

Harry s. Warner, General Secretary. 

-'  p m. Public Meeting, Organ- 

ization, etc., Conducted bj Paige and 

others. 

3:00 p. m. Conference on College 

Work, Methods. Question  Box, etc, 

i  p. in    Brief addresses on live 
issues. 

7:30  p.   in      Stale Contest. 

Saturday. 

K::;u a. m.   -Business. 

9    a     in.    "Social    Demands,,mil 

Prohibition,"   bj    II.   S.   Warner,   Gen 

era!   Secretary. 

iv.t'O   ,i.   in.     i i ,H:I icai   r lein    \» 01 K. 

bj    P.   I'.   Paige  Mi,,]   Swengel. 

11:00 a. in. Platform addresses (iii 

Prohibition.    The rousing hour. 

12:00 in.-Noon. 

1:00 p. in. Social Demands," by 

Main    S.    Warner,   cncral    Secretary 

2:00 p. m.—Public Meeting, Organi- 

zation, etc.,  C lueted  by  Paige  and 

others. 

3:00 p. in. Conference on College 

Work, Methods, Question  Box, etc. 

•    P.   m.     Brief  addresses  on   live 

issues. 

7:30 P, M "Liquor Problem," Hai- 

ry S.  Warner. 

Sunday. 

9:30 a. in Social Demands and 

Prohibition," by II. S. Warner, Gen 

eral  Secretary. 

11:00 a, m. Bible Reading on Prohi- 

bition. 

12:00  m.—Noon. 

The above program will be carried 

"in   with   the   besl   speakers   available 

on each  sel  of topics. 

The   West    Texas   Club   is   I lie   first 

 • of its  kind to organize.    Are you 

going  to  let   those   rangers  get   ahead 

of you'.' 

Rev.  w.   F. Reynolds, '08, of Bart- 

lett, was a   visitor al   chapel  Friday. 

OUR GREAT CHALLENGE SALE 

Ends .to-night at 10 p. m.    Special 
prices for Saturday. 

Come to look and you will remain to buy 

MATTHEWS BROTHERS 
'Tell-the-Truth   Clothiers.' 
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r„a.Chn.tianUn ,v. ^     NEW      SPI      ING      SUITS Texas Christian University. 

PUBU8HBD   KVEHY   SATUUKW 

At Waco, Texas. 

STAFF: 

QORDON H. BALL, Kditor. 

M   GARY   SMITH, Business Manager. 

BSCRIPTION  PRIOl 
Fifty Cents a Year, in AdYBSM, 

Entered  at the Waco Postofflce as 

.ml ('lass mall matter. 

fXlNTID BV J    S   MIL 4 CO. 

More  About   Mottoes. 

,ii the skiff. 

\     ii    correspondent   to   the   skiff 

I tnj  attention with bis squib 

oi ...       kfottoi    an  often an In 

MI.ii   in   both   > i>n11L;   :IIi■ I   old      In 

mj study bangs this motto: "lie 

Strong I- "i "in . ii' I limi iliis a 

11. ]i. in 111c   III 111>  work. 

"Know Thyself," should I" a motto 

to everj person. Know yourself, al 

tin' same time, Know what you are In 

iiic Bight I.I God   Know that you are 

ired by your soul, 

w . i i tall to reach i be pole, 

i n clasp i lie ocean in your Bpan ; 

v.iu inu >   in' measured by your soul, 

Tin'   mind   is  iho   standard   "t   the 

man." 

Let ii change the motto given 
above and sa) "Find Thyaelf." Bind 
yourself like Saul of Kish, if you do 

nut find an as;, you will find a Idng- 

dotn.   Should you Dnd a kingdom do 

tin-      young       Russian       priiio 

This young man was with a disreput- 

able   crowd,   drinking  ami   gambling 

winn word came to him thai his fath- 

•''  had died leaving to him the throne. 

I'h'   Prince roae from iho table,   mj 

Ing    "No   more  Of  this  for   me,  1  am 

Emperor."      May   you,   when   yi.u   find 

yourself,  linii   that   you   have  a   king 

iimn, say "1 am emperor, i am emper- 

er, i hold myself under subjection, l 

rn   my   passions  ami   appetites,' 

I take Issue with the late correspon- 

dent when he says "A few, a very few, 

have  ii: IM il  and come out  victorious." 

-.I  ilu   opinion but few air vie 

torlous who have not  risked. 

"Brutus, ii      mil on account of our 

I'S, 

Hut mi account of ourselves that  we 

are underlings." 

Marquis   of   Montrose    siaics    the 

truth when he   ays 

"Hi1 i il h< i   Lai     his   fair  Ion   much 

Or his deserti  are small, 

Thai dares not put  ii in touch, 

in gain or loose it all." 

A person who would succeed must 

in.i linger along the hank and take 

tea in nerve up his system, hut he 

must  plunge at once Into mid-stream 

cold water is the host of tonics 

shout, "The die is cast," and learn 

swimming of necessity. (Your cor- 

n ipondent WOUld advise ;i person to 

learn to swim before going into the 

water.)     if  tin   fellow   who  plunges 

into the Stream he a man and nut a 

mi.use lie will swim across the stream 

In   success. 

The stream lhat forma the border 

line between failure and success, oh 

BCUrity and fame, is crossed in two 

ways;    some   few   cross   over   on    Ihe 

puns assorum, by the aid of others, 

by   having   pulls;     others     swin     the 

si ream. 

Once upon a time a fellow wanted 

iii cross over to the land of success. 

He was afraid to try to swim the 

stream that guarded that land, he did 

not   have   any     pulls     of     Influential 

friends, so he decided to jump across. 

He   took   a   three   mile   running   start 

ARF.  BEING  OPENED   DAILY 

AT   OUR  STORE.    YOU   ARE 

INVITED TO INSPECT THEM. 

YOU'LL NOT BE IMPORTUNED 

TO BUY. 
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Election ". He shall appoint such 

other committees as In- shall deem 

proper, 

This organisation is now on a good 

foundation and promises to do much 

l i, A program committee consist- 

ing of Messrs. Maihieson, Brown and 

Craig, was appointed and the first 

program will soon he made out. 

EXCHANGES. 

i SANGER BROS, i 
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> " // it's ni ih, Drug w Sundn /•"" tht 'Old Corner' has it." 

I WHEN COLDS ATTACH 
Don't think because you s<ie »o man] people having colds 
that they are trifling ailments, ('olds are not always self- 
limiting; they often become dangerous. Tne only way to 
be safe Is to get the upper hand of tbem at once and  with 

the aid of 

DR. BROCK'S BAD COLD BREAKERS 
Two of these tablets taken ever] two or three I ours during 
the day are guaranteed to break up any coin In a very 
short time 

Price 25 cents perhox. 

The Old Corner Drug Store, 
!►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦«►«♦♦«•<>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

•The Southwestern University 

Magailne" tor January is of its usual 

high merit Its various departments 

are well edited. The poems ire of a 

higher order than is ordinarily found 

iii  college journals. 

"Castle Heights Herald." Lebanon, 

Tennessee, is an excellent production 

Of Student efforts. The well-edited 

departments make it a success. The 

cover design is the best on our table. 

LEVINSKI'S THE LEADING JEWELER AND OPTICIAN 
i.tiers special Inducements to the atudenta of the 
Texas Christian fniveisii.v.   Special attention paid 

'»ioh, Clock limi Jewelry Repairing,   AH work guaranteed ;n i lerate prices. 

Levinski's, The Leading Jeweler and Optician 
417 Austin Avenue, Waco, Texas Established 1880 

If you want an Artistic Picture made at an Artistic Studio 

Burdsal's is the Place 
Studio: 511'   Austin Street WACO, TEXAS 
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KRED    STUDER 
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC. 

SKILLED WATCH WORK. ARTISTIC ENGRAVING 
WATCH INSPECTOR FOR •' 

Ion Belt, Texas Central, I. & O. N., _      A11CTIIU    lutttu    miAn 
S. A. & A. P. Railroads. 506  AUSTIN   AVENUE. WACO 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

THE ARTESIAN LAUNDRY 
Phones 320 

121 South Fourth Street. WACO, TEXAS 

hut iust us in- reached the stream his 

breath tailed him: he sat down ami, 

i-i sii'ii a spill and then got up and 

made his leap. He tell short of the 

opposite shore, ami being exhausted 

hy his long run In- WES carried down 

by the stream to oblivion. This fel- 

low reminds mi' of some men who are 

a]Ing i am going in in' a great au- 

thor, a great preacher, etc., but they 

hesitate to make the leap ami their 

:iMihiiions come to nought. 

Cafflr Corn Woolly. 

The    Press   Association   Adopts   Con- 

stitution. 

Tin' T. c. r. Press Association met 

pursuant  to a rail on Wednesday al 

i' iiiooi!   ami   adopted   ihe    following 

constitution   and   by-laws: 

Constitution and By-Laws of the Press 

Association of Texas Chris- 

tian University. 

ARTICLK   I.-   NA.MK. 

Section  1.    Tho name of this organi- 

zation  shall  be the  ITess Association 

oi   Texas Christian   University. 

AUTK'l.K  [I.—lOBMBBRSHTP. 

Section i.   The membership of this 

organization shall consist of the nicm- 

bers of the  staffs  of  the  university 

publications,   viz.:    The    Honied   Fr<>K, 

The  Collegian  anil   the  Skiff. 

Sec.    2,    The    regular    nieuihers    of 

ihis organization may elect by a two- 

TOM G. DILWORTH 
Subject to the Action of ths 

Democratic Primary 

CANDIDATE FOR THE OFFICE OF 

Precinct No. 1, McLennan Co. 
(To Succeed MinorfMoorel JUSTEIO OF THE PEACE 

thirds  vote at any meeting such hon- 

orarj    mbers as may be desirable. 

These   members   to   he   restricted   to 

In nous connected with the university. 

ARTICLE  III.—AIM. 

Sect ion   1.    It   shall  be  the   aim  of 

this organization  to create and main- 

Dec.a   feeling    of    good    fellowship 

;l"S-s'iiii's memberB; l0 bring the uni- 

ver work1" prominence as far as pos- 

sible rnasugh ,|,, Btate ,,,-,,KK; (0 cre. 

an  ami foster an Interest in everyway 

possible in the college publications. 

ARTICLE IV.—OFFICERS. 

Section 1. The officers of this or- 

ganization shall be a president, vice- 

president,  secretary  ami   treasurer. 

Bee, 2. The duties of the officers 

shall  be such u usually apply to such 

offices. 

Sec. ::.    otlic, is shall  he elected on 

ibe   third   Monday   iM   January   each 

year, and shall hold otiice for a year 

or  until  their  successors are elected. 

ARTICLE   V.   -MKKTINGS. 

Section 1. Meetings shall be held 

as follows: first week in October, De- 

cember.  February and April. 

Sec 2. The President at his own 

discretion or •,, the request of three 

or more members may call special 

meetings of this Association. 

Sec. ::. An annual banquet shall be 

held in the month of May each year. 

ARTICLE  \ I—COMMITTEES. 

Section i. The President shall as 

soon as practicable after bis election 

appoint the following committees: A 

Program Committee consisting of 

three members, anil a Banquet Com- 

mittee consisting of five members. 

"Old Purple and Cold," New Or- 

leans., l.a., deserves mention as a 

good High  School journal. 

Considi rable merit is shown in the 

"Observer," Vanderbllt, Nashville. 

The article "Historic Points Around 

Nashville." giving a description of An- 

drew Jackson's old home, The Her- 

mitage, is creditable. 

The "Olive and Blue," Tulane, New 

Orleans, is an excellent weekly. Its 

editorials show a true college spirit 

and   must    create   enthusiasm   in   all 

things. 

The "Baylor Literary" continues in 

its  good   form. 

"The Texan," Austin; "Battalion," 

College Station; "Lariat," Waco, and 

"Tarletonite," Stephenville, are gladly 

acknowledged. 

EDUCATIONAL DAY. 

Hro. Boynton delivered a strong ad- 

dress on "Christian Education" last 

Sunday morning. Everyone having a 

particular interest in the subject, the 

discourse was unusually enjoyed. He 

advocated at length a development of 

the schools belonging to the Christian 

brotherhood and especially of T. C. 

D. on ti larger scale. In a forcible 

manner he demonstrated the supe- 

riority of a denominational school 

over a state school in the sense that 

the religious atmosphere prevalent at 

a denominational institution, and ab- 

sent from other schools, would be im- 

liihed by a student there to his better- 

ment . Hut in order to compete with 

the state or private schools, he stated 

that our schools must have a curricu- 

lum equal to those institutions. We 

have the proper Held for this expan- 

sion right here at T. C. I!, and must 

put forth all efforts to attain the high- 

est   standard  in  the college world. 

Sing. 
Sing  high,  sing low, 

The breezes  blow 
Dead leaves across 

The long ago, 
And   all  the   paths 

We  used  to  know 
Are hidden by 

The drifts of snow. 

Sing  low,  sing  high, 
The lights that fly 

Their colored streamers 
In the sky 

Talk not of blossoms 
Doomed to die. 

But of the blooms 
If by-and-by. 

If dark or fair 

Why waste a care? 
The snow that. 

Whitens on your hair. 
The leaves that whirl 

Where you do fare, 
Foretell   the   springtime 

Iver there. 

—J.   M.   Lewis   in   Houston  Post. 

A good thing to do with our ex- 
presidents it to form them into a 
board of review to look into matters 
that have been passed upon by wom- 
en's clubs. 

Dr. Ernest Boston 
Diseases  of 

EYE,   EAR,   NOSE   AND   r,1RQAT 

72-3-4  Provident  Building. 
New Phone 919. 

Hours:  9-12;  2-4. u/a,«  -r 
waco, Texj,. 

DR. BOYETT 
DENTIST. 

At   the  old   stand—First    national 
Bank Building 

Independent Phon 

Dr. F. G. Sory, 
407I/;,   Austin   S- 

Waco, Texas. 

DR. L. B. Gil   ,0N 
DENTIST 

OFFICE COR. FIFTH AND AUSTIN 
Over Risher's Druo Store 

I'HONE 46 

DR. M. F. HAC   RUP 
DENTIST 

Room 8 Chalmers Building. Fourll   nil Austin 

DR. CHAMBERS 
DENTIST 

421', AUSTIN ST WACO   TEXAS 

TELEPHONE  CONNECTION 

BUY   ICE   FROM 

GEYSER ICE CO. 
SIDNEY   H.   BURROWS, 

Superintendent. 

Waco, Texas. 

THE MCCLELLAND HOTEL 
EUROPEAN. 

Rates 50 Cents and Up. 

I. A. DRYDEN & CO., Proprietors. 

Fourth and Austin Sts., Waco, Texas. 
Waco, Texas. 

GET  THE   HABIT 
of making  your 
appointments at 

PESSEESAX WIAN 
405 Austin  Street 

LACY   S 
Is the place to 

COAL 
PHONE 22    Yard lit!  ind Jackson 

WAC0,TE)TW3 

THE ROTAN GROCER'* CO. 
Headquarters for 

STAPLE   AND   FANCY  OR      ERIES 

318-326 South  Fifth S<      t, 
Waco, Texas. 

J.C. RlLEY &50NS 
GROCERIES 

6th and Austin Sts.   Waco 

HILL BROS. & CO. 
Plumbers,   Steam   and   Gas   Fitters. 

Contract  Work  a  Specialty. 

We employ only experiem 
uoi'l'- 

men.   Work absolutely guara 

Uoth phones SOS. 80S Austin 

THE   VERY   BEST 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
FOK Till'. 

HORNED   TROG 
2'Large <*ab. Bolder!, $ I •°^,ork. 

25 per cent Discount on Otn< 

Colman'  'hoto Studio 
116J N. 5th Street. 



ALBERT BOGGESS Subject to Action of Democratic 
Primary 

Candidate for the Office of 

Precind    <>. 1, McLennan County 
lucottd Minor Moore) Justice of the Peace 
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The 

-Kill   II 

mr on 

Hall 

Austin 

Ambolii 

plete lit'' 

[he stu: 

.;-.. ♦ *.;T.;Y.;V..,V,.;;.;,, 

i hat, be" will be in ses- 

i■!;.    (lot  your best   hehav- 

For delicacies, visit the store across 

the campus. Courteous treatment a 

cordial welcome at A. .1. Wlnn's, 

Just received full line of T. C. U. 

Fobs, Hag Pins and Football Pins. 

Nanian & Goldsmith. 

cle   Co.   has   moved   to   413 

and consolidated  with the 

.)., and carry the most com- 

of Bicycles and sundries in 

Shirley left today for Ft. 

re lie will attend a nieet- 

S. W. A. A. Dates for base- 

ball games will be scheduled while 

then 

I).  A 

Worth. 

tag of l 

\\v carry a complete line of Ath- 

letic ami Sporting Goods. We rent 

guns am! bicycles. We can repair any- 

thing.   The Ambold Co. 

Honn i 11. Palmer, of Paris, entered 

the Preparatory Department of the 

t'niversltj   this week. 

Why go to Austin Street? ,T. A. Wirrn 

has all I mis of delicacies and the 

best Cigars. 

The council has been hard at work 

thtl Wi enacting ordinances. They 

"ill he n|y for publication next 

week. 

Track   team! 

T.  C. U. 
One   more  notch   for 

He inn his arm around her. 

The color left  her cheek, 

And Stayed upon his coat sleeve 

For just   about  a week.—Exchange. 

West Texas Club Organized. 

Thursday the West Texas Club per- 

fected its organization, its member- 

ship being limited to students from 

West Texas. It is the intention of 

the members of this club to make the 

organization permanent. A commit- 

tee was appointed to draft a constitu- 

tion. The Westerners have, taken 

the load in this movement and other 

clubs should be organized for the dif- 

ferent sections of the  state. 

The officers elected were as follows: 

Howeil G. Knight, president; Roy 

Kowe, Vice-President; Rosamond 

Bimington, Secretary; Amy Wood, 

Treasurer. 

Rem< I i r, Hie Horned Frog will be 

what y      make it. 

Don't mar it with a cheap Photo- 

graph. 

S* npson and get the BEST. 

Rev. n.   Perkinson,   of   Temple, 
1VIIS il       Itor  at   the   University  this 
week. 

"The Horned Frog" management re- 

'i,lil,s I      best Phoptograph.  To meet 

tnents it will be necessary 
for you    o  have Thompson  do your 
w°rk.   Studio 414% Austin street. 

Consul'    Dr.   Hall,   "The   Bike   Doc 

0  c 

*""        unpany. 

W."  Nz cure, no pay, office with the 

Before. 

I her* are meties   ot   accent 

And metres of tone, 

But the  best of all   metres 

Is to meet her alone. 

After. 

There are letters of accent 

And   letters  of tone, 

But the best of all letters 

Is   to  let   her  alone.—JExchange. 

111 lie   Bock,  of  Weimar,   was 
1 lls|1' the University this week. 

'on ari not ashamed to show your 

*" '"     hompsoa's  Photographs. 

for up K>-date work see A. C. Bean, 

'"'' ''"' rsity barber. Satisfaction is 

"*■"     -"ii.   Successor to Campbell. 

""'      ' ""ties  have   had   their   pict- 

"  at  last.    How about  those 

'"""'V organisations? 

That waist that is going the rounds 

" "'" '' i I*' Home is a great help to 

" ll"       <!et it, girls, and hand in 
your Picture at once. 

St°P!   Nook!   Watches!   Clocks and 
"verytni 
"tan & 

nK in the jewerly line at Na- 

' Goldsmith's. 

The English Language. 

"Dot Tnglish language it is mad mit 

itself. I ask a man vare does my 

frient Yonson live, an he says he vas 

on some street vat vas running right 

ankles mit dis vun. Ven I find dot 

street I find it turns to de left. I ask 

Yonson to let me haf his house for 

minself and my vife, an he says I haf 

de first refusal, ven he means I can 

haf it already yet." 

A.   R.   L.  S.   Elect   Officers. 

The following officers were elected 

for the Add-Ban Literary Society at 

its regular meeting Monday: Presi- 

dent, R. (!. Williams; vice-presi- 

dent, Alex Harwood; Secretary, Miss 

Mercy Perkins; Corresponding Sec- 

retary, Miss Bessie Douthitt; Treas- 

urer, R. C. Garrard; Assistant Treas- 

urer, Miss Carrie Clark; Sergeant-at- 

Arms, Gordon B. Hall. 

John M. Gearin, the newly-appoint- 

ed senator from Oregon, comes from 

a law office in Portland that breed! 

senators, apparently. Three other 

lawyers from the same office has pre- 

ceded him: Dolph, Simon and Mitch- 

ell. These were Republicans, hut 

Gearin is a Democrat. 

UNIVERSITY    DIRECTORY. 

Oratorical Association. 
< 'lias.   Aslimoiv.   I'M    Idenl 

Miss   Cecyle   Woolford,   Becretarj 

Treasurer. 

Athletic   Association. 

Muniier Frlssell, President, 

■ I.   L. Clark, Secretary. 

Baseball  Team  '06. 

I >.  A. Shirley,  Man iger. 

ii   Q   Knight, Assistant   Mai 

it   C   kfoulden, Captain 

Football  T.iam  '06. 

T, ii. Oallaher, Cs itain, 

Track Team. 

A.   II. Smith, Captl in. 

Association  Football. 
Prof. ii. McCully, T.  II.  Mathieson, 

('apt Ring, 
Horned  Frog. 

C. P, Craig, Bdltor-ln-Chief. 

■I.  L. Clark, Business Manager, 

Collegian. 

Homier Fri/./.oll, Editor in'-Cliiof. 

Robert   tl,   Williams,   Business   Man 

tiger. 

Press Association. 

Gordon it. Hall, President. 

Miss i.ouise Andrews, Secretary. 

Shirley   Literary  Society. 

M. ('.. Smith. President. 

Miss Nora Armstrong, Secretary. 

Add-Ran  Literary Society. 

Gordon B.  Hall, President. 

Miss Delia Morgan. Secretary, 

Walton   Literary  Society. 

Joe L. dark, President. 

Miss Eula McNeill. Secretary. 

Freshman Class. 

Noah  Perkins, President. 

J. W. Groom, Vice-President. 

Miss Bess Douthilt, Secretary. 

Sophomore Class. 

Bonner Frizzell, President. 

Gordon B. Hall, Vice-President. 

Miss Beatrice Tomlfnson, Secretary. 

Junior Class. 

Robert G. Williams, President 

\\r. O. Dallas, Vice-President. 

Miss Men .,   IN i kins; 8©tn eta i j 

Senior Class. 

Shirley Graves. President. 

Joe L, Clark, Vice-President. 

Miss Mamie Welch, Secretary. 

Y. M. C. A. 

Homier Frizzell, President. 

Win. M. Lemay, Vice-President. 

V.  Grable, Secretary. 

Y.  W.  C.  A. 

Miss Zee Ratten, President. 
Miss  Lela Tomlinson, Secretary. 

Ministerial   Association. 

A.  II. Smith, President. 

Stonewall  Brown, Secretary. 

Alumni  Association. 

Lee Clark, President. 

D. A. Shirley, Vice-President. 

M rs. F. H. Marshall, Secretary. 

Glee Club. 

C. A. Ashmore, President. 

R. C. Garrard, Treasurer. 

GREAT REMOVAL SALE 

33 1-3 off on Everything 

ITCHELL 
Student* A Iwat i Welcome. , M i i i 

St. CharJes Restaurant  Hotel Metropole 
512 AUSTIN AVENUE 

Beautiful  Dioios  [loom.   All   Delica- 
cies nf the Season    I lystera ,    thing ill- 

and  Fi»h now  in. Be Unset 

i in   ' >:\ i |R oi   U v 11 

Ue \\ noo ITsmout 

CALL  FOR A  BOTTLE OF Robert Brooks 
Hatter and Men's Furnisher  LJT.      Pepper 

AND A STRAW WHENEVER 
YOU  DRINK 

Artesian Mfg. and Bottling Co. 

The Best ol Everything. 
Everj Hi Ii:       New      .Minn's 

Mail Order*  l'r p\\y  Killed 

108 South Fourth Strett, WACO, TEXAS 

Texas Steam Laundry 
1527 South fifth Street. Telephone 159 

W. T. WHITE.  Proprietor. 

Have   you  a Photo  for The  Horned  Frog? 

SANDERS 
IH NOT SI 

WACO'S  11,tin \i; PHOTOGRAPHER 
809 1-2 AUSTIN AVE. 

, r "* '   ■—nrr. .—_._ 

J,Lk . .-HILLS i, ruMi' 4 
lie you want B good position?   one that pays well from the beginning and offersopportunl- 

tie   tor rising In the world!   You can get II    Just set your mark high,   come to ua, where you 
can n Ive such a preparation as will open wide to rou the doors ol su ■-.-.    We oa 
you this training quicker and better than others can and create In ven u 
rouwUll quipped for turning defeat Into triumph and n ilden harvest of si 
Catalogue free.   R.  It    HILL   PRESIDENT,  WACO. TEXAS. • 

Cecyle    Woll'oril 

Amy   Wood 

Lillian  Greene 

Bess Doughttl 

Council. 

Louise   Andrews 

Carrie ('lark 

Dora Weaver 

Delia  Morgan 

Florence Bradley 

[la Fletcher 

Clerk 

.Marshal 

Deputy 

i»epnl.. 

Firs! Flooi 

Second Floor 

Second Floor 

Third Floor 

Third   Flour 

Townsend Hull 

We do up-to-dats Cleaning on Gents' 
and Ladies' Clothing, by Steam or Dr> 
Cleaning  Process. 

The Little Frenchman 
113   N. 4th   St. Both   Phones. 

"STWANGE." 

Governor  LaFollette,  tin-    railroad 

i.iie reformer From Wisconsin, who 

lias just taken his seal in the United 

siaies seriate, is a vegetarian. 

CITY OFFICIALS. 

Young Men 

it. (\  Moulden 

C.   P.   Craig 

C.   If.  Mullican 

.1.   L.  Clark 

H.  C.  Knight 

W.   H.   Hush 

L.   W.   PrOCtOT    

Aldermen. 

Shirley Graves, Roy Rowe, O. Wal 

lace, A. Harwood, L. Parkinson, .1. V 

Kinnard,  O.   Burcham,     and     II.     H 

Scales. 

Mayor 

Judge 

Attorney 

Clerk 

...  Marshal 

Deput] 

 Deputy 

Young   Ladies. 

Zoe   Ratten      Mayor 

Mercy Perkins   Judge 

Winnie Lewis       Attorney 

Theodore   P.   Shouts,   chairman   of 

Hie [si limiaii ('anal Commission, is a 

talented violin player. Postmaster 

Genera] <'orielyou is equally expi c mi 

the piano. 

Senator Tlllman, Hie rip-roaring, 

pitchfork brandishing, eal 'em-alive 

statesman from South Carolina, is, in 

private Hie, He mildest-mannered 

man from the South, lie makes a 

fad of the cultivation of roses at his 

home  in  Trenton. 

S. L. MeFARLAND 
Successor t<> 

RABORN & SMITH 
BARBER  SHOP 

T. C. U. Students Welcome 

703 Austin Avenue 

A CIGAR OF QUALITY 

McK's Bird Cigar, 5c 
IT IS A BIRD. 

DR. McCLAI'NS 

Joseph Bucklin  Bishop, the Panama 

Canal "press agent," or ' tea thousand 

dollar   beauty,"   as   le1   was   called     in 

Congress, used   to  he Hie editor of Hie 

old   Commercial   Advertiser   In   New 

fork.   When   President   Kooseveh   was 

Governor of Now   fork Bishop's paper 

was tin1 governor's organ.   .Mr.  lions, 

veli   frequentl)    wrote   long,   double- 

leaded  editorial    articles,    advancing 

some   policy,  for  the  paper,  although 

not   many people  knew it. 

SANITARIUM 
This is the place to go win n j mi ate 

sick. This is the place where all pan 
'tits are cured, and all classes H 
Chronic surgical and private diseases 
are  treated   and  cured. 

Til'     l-'inseii    Light    and    X Uay   are 
a e,i fur tn atment and examination. 
Consultation   is   free.    Write   for  his 
last   report.    Address 

DR.   W.   A.   McCLAIN, 
804  N.   Fifth   St..  Waco,   Texas. 

jH*^*^.>tM<t,M<^<>><,t,tl><.0t0tt+++++^~~*»»«>s>**** 

HELLO! 
We are now in T. C. U. Laundry. 
Come and see us for neat . and good 
work. We clean and press suits, 
dresses and clothes of all kind. 

MARTIN & DALLAS 
*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»»» ♦♦♦♦ >♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

T. C. U. LAUNDRY 
SOLICITS 

Your patronage, boys.   We are trying to do good work at a 
minimum cost.    Help us and let us help you. 

L. O. KIDD, Proprietor. 

THE "HOME LAUNDRY' IS AT WORK FOR 

"HOME TRADE. WE WANT THE "HOME 

GIRLS ' TO LEND THEIR AID. 

►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
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A GOOD DRESSER 
A LWAYS 

TTRACTS 
TTENTION 

tufineti ii to iln--.-. people »nd dress them riglith. 
I'hc Milts «re leil arc CUt bj skilled cutters sitet the 

best models—tailoredproperlj in everj detail. 

$10.00, $12.00, $16.50 
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.;;;. We'd   be Pleased to Have  You  Inspect This Line  0 

I   MISTROT'S   I 
■:::• 0 
■:::•■:::■ 00 00 00 00 000 00000 00 0000000© ©©© 

I liese ure tile prices on our lines nt $15.00, $18.50 and 

0 and $22.S<> Suits 

..mm I    IHKASTED  OR   ROUND  CU1    SACKS,   ntttj    ini- 
1 wonted*—fine black unfinished worsteds—fancj 

mixtures et< 

Well dreaaed saen are continually making 
their exit   t'rcini our >t(iie,   and  they   leav 

I.ut  little mooej   in exchange for stylish 
high grade clothing. 
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TO THE  FRESHMEN. 

An   Address  by   President   Eliot to the 

Freshment of   Harvard   University, 

Delivered   Recently   at   that 

Institution. 

I suppose 1 may fairly be called one 
ut'   the  older  brethren,   because  ii   is 
liny : i\ >iais since I came hither in 
the same grade many of yon now occu 
|iy.      So   tin    I    have   hail   a   ehanee   lo 

watch a ion;: stream of youth, growing 

up Into in. II. and passing on into old 

in. 11. ami i have had a chance to see 

wiiai ih,' durable satisfactions of their 

11vi : turned oul to !><'.    My contempo 

runes   ale   old   men   now   and   I   have 

seen theli on. ami their grandsons 

coming on in ihis overflowing stream. 

B"OI educated men what are the 

sour. id   and   durable   salisl'ae 

lions of life? This is what I hope you 

are all aiming at the solid, durable 

satisfactions of life, aol primarily the 

ideations oi this moment or to 

morrow, but the satisfactions that are 

going   to   la   i   and   grOU       So  far  as   I 

have seen there is one indispensable 

foundation for the satisfactions of life 

health, A young man ought to be 

a clean, whole ome, vigorous animal. 

That i: He foundation of everything 

else, ami I hope you will all he that, 

ii you are nothing more. We have to 

build everything in this world of do- 

mestic Joj ami professional success 

everything of a useful, honorable ca- 

011 bodily wholesomeness and vi- 

tality. 

This being a dean, wholesome, vig- 

orous   animal    involves   a   n I   deal. 

II    involves   no!   condescending   to   the 

ordlnarj barbaric vices. One must 

avoid   drunkenness,   gluttony,   licen 

lioiisness, and getting into din of any 

Kind, in order lo ho a Clean, whole- 

some, vigorous animal. Still, none of 

you would Me content with this 

achievement as the total outcome of 
your lives    i: i   :i happy thing to have 

in youth What are called animal spo- 

ils a very descriptive phrase; but an- 

imal   Spirits   do   not   lasl   < \eii   iii   ani 

male; they belong to the kitten or 
puppy stage, h is a wholesome thing 

lo enjoy for a time, or for a lime each 

day all through life, sporls and active 

bodily exercise. These are legitimate 

enjoyments, but if made the main ob- 

jeeis of life ihey iiro. They cease to 

be a source of double satisfaction. 

Play must be Incidental in a saticfae 

lory life. 

What is Hie next thing, then, that 

we want lo make sure of durable sat- 

isfaction in life? We need a strong 

mental grip, a wholesome capacity for 

hard work. It is intellectual power 

and aims that we need. In all the pro- 

fessions,  learned,  scientific,  or  Indus- 

come to educated men. The great 

i rial, large mental enjoyments should 

distinction between the privileged 

(lass 10 which you belong, that class 

thai has opportunity for prolonged ed- 

ucation, and lie much larger class 

tiiai has not that opportunity, is that 

i he educated class lives mainly by the 

exercise of intellectual powers, and 

j;eis. 1 Inn lore, much greater enjoy- 

im in 0111 of life than Hie much larger 

(lass that aams a livelihood chiefly 

by the exercise of bodily powers. You 

ought to obtain here, therefore, the 

1 rained capacity for mental labor, rap- 

id Intense, ami sustained. That is the 

great tiling to get in college long be- 

fore the professional school is entered. 

lei it now. (let ii in the years of col- 

lege life, ll is tlit; main achievement 

oi college life 10 win lliis menial force. 

this capacity for keen observation, just 

inference, and sustained thought, for 

everything that we mean by the rea- 

soning power of man. That capacity 

will be the main source of intellectual 

joys, and of happiness and content 

throughout a long and busy life. 

lint there is something more, some- 

thing beyond Ibis acquired power of 

Intellectual labor. As Shakespeare 

puts ii: 'The purest treasure mortal 

limes affords is spolless reputation." 

How is ihui treasure won? It comes 

by  living  With   honor, on  honor.     Mosl 

of you have begun already to live hon- 

orably, and honored; for I he life of 

honor begins early. Some things the 

honorable man eannol do, never does. 

He never Wrongs or degrades a wom- 

an He never (dieats or opposes a 

person weaker or poorer than himself. 

He never betrays a trust. He is hon- 

est, sincere, candid and generous. It 

is 1101 enough to be honest. The hon- 

orable man must be generous with 

money only. I mean generous in his 

Judgments of men and women, and of 

the nature and prospecis of mankind. 

Such generosity is a beautiful attrib- 

ute of 1 lie man of honor. 

How does honor come lo a man? 

What   is the evidence of the honorable 

life? what is the tribunal which de- 

clares at last: "This was an honor- 

able man'.'" You look now for the fa- 

vorable judgment of your elders, of 

parents ami teachers and older stu- 

dents; iMli these elders will not be 

your final judges, and you had better 

nei ready now in I he college to appear 

before the ultimate tribunal, the tri- 

bunal of your contemporaries and the 

younger generations. It is the judg- 

ment of your contemporaries that is 

the most important to you; and you 

will find the Judgment of your con- 

temporarles is made up alarmingly 

early; it may be made up this year in 

a  way that sometimes lasts for a life 

and beyond,   ii is made up in part by 

as lo whom you have never spok- 

en, by persons who, in your view, do 

1 1 1 know you, ami who gel only a gen 

oral Impression of you; but always ii 

1    contemporai ei   whose judgment is 

formidable      ami     unavoidable.      Live 

DOH in the fear "i that tribunal—not 

mi abject fear, b cause Independence 

is an Indispensable quality in the hon- 

orable man. Then' is an admirable 

phrase in the Dei iratlon t if Independ- 

ence, a doeumeni   which   ii  was   the 

good   fashion   ol   in■■   line    for  boys  lo 

commit lo mention     i  doubt  if thai 
fashion slill obtains. Some of our 

public actions look as if ii did not, 

'When, in the course of human 

"Wills,   il   becomes   necessary   for  one 

people 10 dissoM the political bands 

\. hlch have connected i hem with an- 

other, and to ass  among Hie pow- 

ers of the earth the separate and equal 

station 10 which the laws of Nature 

ami of Nature's God entitle them, a 

,1 cent respect to the opinions of man- 

kind requires that they should declare 

the causes which Impel them to sepa- 

raiion." That phrase—a decent res- 

peel is a very happy one. Cherish 

"a decent respect for the opinions of 

mankind." bm sever let that interfere 

with your personal declaration of in- 

dependence, I have said begin now 

to prepare for the judgment of the ul- 

tlmate human tribunal. 

1.00k forward to the important 

crises of your life. They are nearer 

than you are apt lo imagine. It is a 

very safe protective rule to live today 

as if you were going to marry a pure 

woman within a month. That rule 

you will find a safeguard for worthy 

living. It is a good rule to endeavor 

hour by hour and week by week to 

work hard. Ii is not well to take four 

minutes to do what you can accom- 

plish in three. Ii is well to learn to 

work intensely. Vou will hear a good 

leal of advice about lotting your soul 

grow, and breathing in without effort 

the atmosphere of a learned society 

ci place of learning. Well, you can 

not, help breathing, and you can not 

help growing; those processes will 

lake care of Ihemselves. The ques- 

tion for you from day to day is to 

learn how to work to advantage; and 

college is the place and now is the 

lime lo win mental power. And, last- 

ly, live today and every day like a 

man of honor. 

SCHOOL CATALOGS 
FOR  1906 

We are prepared to do 

The Finest in the South 
LET US MAKE YOU AN ESTIMATE 

J. S. HILL & COMPANY, Waco 
One of the finest Printing Offices in Texas 

Your attention is called to 

the Correspondence  Course 

OF THIO 

SUCCESS 
SHORTHAND 

SCHOOL 
The course of instruction is so skill- 

fully arranged and the principles so 

clearly explained and fully illustrated 

as to be easily understood by the be- 

ginner. Ii is i thoroughly practical 

short hand, buili for working purposes 

only, with evi ry Impractical theory 

eliminated. Tie most expert work 

can be done wiih this shorthand, while 

it is as easily learned as a shorthand 

id' limited capacity. 

A  handsome,  illustrated   prospectus 

is yours for the asking. 

J. A. LORD, Principal, 

Rooms 6, 7 ar.d 8,  Mistrot  Building, 

WACO, TEXAS. 

—ASLEY  SHORTHAND THE    BEST        INF 
XCEL8 at every point. '•» 
ASILY learned—simplicity, 

ASILY written- brevity, 

ASILY read    legibilty, 

ASILY paid for after you 

A UN the money to pay. 

■■sUM.l V CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL 
A. C  EASLEY. A. M„ Pres.. Waco. Texas 

MM 
SUNSET R01MF- 

CUNTHER'S 

Famous Candies 
Remember your Sweetheart 
or wife with a box from 

RISHER'S  DRUG STORED Train, Fine Equipment, Oi 
Burning Locomotives, No Smoke 

No Dust, No Cinders. 

Citizens National Bank 
Capital and Surplus, $250,000. 

J. S. McLENDON, President. 

I.. B. BLACK,  Cashier. 

UNITED STATES  DEPOSITORY. 

THE ONLY LINE ACROSS THE 
CONTINENT FROM 

NEW  ORLEANS 

JOHN   C.   LEESSAN FRANCISCO 
UNDERTAKER. 

214   South   Fourth   Street. 
Both Phones 99. 

TRY A  LITTLE 

Benzoin and Almond 
for your face and hands these frosty 
mornings — keeps them smoothe and 
nice. Made by 

The Provident Drug Co. 
123 South Fourth Street. 

WRITE TO 

T. .1. ANDERSON, <;. I'. A. 
JOS. BELLEN,   i  G.P.A. 
HOUSTON, TEXAS 

UNCLE SAM SHOE SHOP 

C0TRELL 
and LEONARD 
ALBANY, N. Y. 

CAPS AND GOWNS 
For ihc American 

Universities 

PERCY WHITAKER. 
Southern   Repres'tative 

tlrst-diu 
i is, :: New 

■id and old 
a soled. 

SIS 

OI !> PHONE 

CHRIS KEMENDO 
PRO.. 

: nklin St. 

o, TEX. 

I AM THE MAN S 
BUSINESS EDUCATION P JiB 
BOOK-KEEPING, BANKING. STENOGRAPHY, TYPE TING, 
PENMANSHIP, PREPARATORY AND ACADEMIC DEP MENTS. 

Best Method!. Best Building. Best Teachers.     SEND F01 HANDSOME IllUSTRATI'. UOOllt. 

y <^y    .,!, (Toby's Business College, WJ< lexass 
■u^/"& *#* j Toby's Institute of Accounts, h Vork City 

THE HIGH GRADE SCHOOLS-FOR   HIGH GRADE STUDENT" 

Wr'p   V\n   lSIrit "Tt'ach  for little or  nothing,"   " 
W C   LJ\J   I'NUl pay "railroad fare" or indulge in 

guarantor      isltldMi 
lge in any fake p      "rations, 

W/'Q    P\n   give the most honest, thorough, practical and  valu   >le busi- 
W C    LJU   nesg education to be had in the UNITED STATES. 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ • ••••*! 

Texas Christian University 
WACO, TEXAS, 

is the largest and most thoroughly equipped school belong- 
ing to the brotherhood in all the Southwest.    More than w 
professors, teachers and officers are in charge of the varioui 
features of the school work.    Last year there were enrolled 
as follows :    College of Arts and Sciences, 102; College of t 
Bible, 37; College of Business, 110; College of Music 
College of Oratory, 39; College of Art, 108; Preparatory 
lege 188. 

The leading Universities and Conservatories of America 
and Europe are represented in the Faculty. Well equipped 
libraries, laboratories and studios are at the disposal oi the 

students. A large number of the new upright pianos, three 
grand pianos, a pipe organ and a full set of band instruments 
constitute the musical equipment No school has better 
pianos for practice purposes. We use largely the Starr ana 
Knabe, which are supplemented by the Emerson, Ivers ana 
Pond, and Chickering. Graduating pupils practice on 
Chickering and Knabe full concert grand pianos. 

The Church Parson system of Kindergarten music is 
taught by a graduate of the system. 

127; 
Col- 



L,     Gabert 
THE LEADING TAILOR and 

GENTS FURNISHER 
418 AUSTIN STREET, WACO THE SKirr L. GABERT THE LE ADING 

TAILOR 
418   AUSTIN   STREET,   WACO 
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SPECIAL ATTENTION 
TO STUDENTS AND TEACHERS 

We instruct our olerki to give you 
the best attention and the b si values. 

We appreciate your trade and merit it 
Let us show you how much we will give 

for your money 

EVERYTHING MAN, 
WOMAN AND CHILD 

WEARS. 

SAUNDERS   WINS   FIRST   PLACE. 

Declamatory Contest a Great Success 

Williams Takes Second  Prize. 

The Inter-society declamatory con- 

ns! which took place Monday evening 

in the Auditorium was a rare treat to 

lovers of oratory. Every speaker ac- 

quitted himself to a good advantage 

and conferred much homer upon the 

MICH i A inch lie represented. The 

program was carried out a.s scheduled 

with one exception, caused by the ah- 

snicr ni Mr. Lee Perkinson. of the 

Add-Ran Literary Society, who was 

unable to appear on the program. His 

Illness rinsed the Add-Ran Society to 

be repi    ented by only one speaker. 

Pni ectsloa oi me judges gave the 

first honor to Mr. A. .1. Saunders. of 

the Sin,ley Literary Society and be- 

stowed he second place to Mr. Robert 

!i. Williams, who represented Add-I.Hn 

l.itera Boclety. This decision met 

with the hearty approval of all for 

tbesi two gentlemen by their excel- 

lent manner of delivery, supposed uy 

the fi Ing which they displayed, de- 

served he honors, notwithstanding 

eider of the evening's con- 

test, 

The tendance was the largest seen 
1,1 thi ..thorium this year. The dif- 

ferent ocieties were seated in divi- 

sions, encircled by their colors. A 
r*Pld fi ii enthusiastic yells was 

«atim 1} kept up before the com- 
,"'1"" :n of the program. Society 

rivaln was freely exhibited through- 

out  1||,       leninj;. 
Al Mr,  Boomer Fri/.zell, in a 

neat ap ech welcomed the audience 
;";i1 : '-tore them the purpose cif 

*• ''"■ est, The first speaker, Mr. W. 

"■  li;i representing  the    Shirley 

Society,  then  appeared and 

'" Plea for the South," by Benj- 

amin H Hill, His delivery was strict- 

'!  '"'<    ! cal, and   very  forcible. 
Nexi came Mr.  Hohert  (I.  Williams. 

"' ""    Idd-Baa   Literary Society, and 

in a dramatic way delivered "Lucius 

Junius liniius Oration," by John How- 

ard Payne. Be made an excellent ap- 

pearance on the platform, and his ora- 

torical ability and power to evince 

much feeling won for him the second 

honors, 

Mr, iOmory A. Elliott appeared for 

the Walton Literal) Society, giving 

"Appeal for Starving Ireland," bySar- 

gent I'reniiss. He acquitted himself 

well and did credit to bis speech. His 

years prevented him from a strong i 

livery hut he showed that he had 

power and he will be a speaker that 

T. c, r. will lie proud of in a stunt 

time. 

Mr. A. .1. Saunders, of the Shirley 

Lit.rary Society, ihen delivered "Fare- 

Well to his Country," by Kossuth. 

No oilier speaker perhaps threw him 

self into his subject as did Mr. Saun- 

ders. His delivery was always force- 

ful and the spirit into which he held 

himself demanded the intention of the 

audience and secured for him the first 

honors. 

The   last   speaker,   Mr.   ('.   M.   I'.Iulli- 

can, of the Waitnn Literary Society, 

then delivered "Spartacus to the 

Gladiators," by Hall. His Interpreta- 

tion was always good and at times it 

became very effective, dramatic points 

being i cht out. His enunciation 

was verj Istinci and his voice well 

coin rolled. 

The judg I, Messrs. II. M. Minier. 

A. (Ires;, and B. C. Street, then retired 

to make their decision. During the 

nt< ivai the T. c. tJ, Glee club render- 

ed three selections in a superb man- 

n; r, calling forth enthusiastic ap- 

plause. 

Mr. Frizzell then announced the re- 

sult of the contest as reported by the 

judges. 

A meeting of the local alumni asso- 

ciation is hereby called to take place 

in the parlors of ihe Girls' Home at 5 

i 'clock Tuesday afternoon.—Commit- 

tee, 

BOARD  OF TRUSTEED   IN   SESSION 

THIS   WEEK. 

President   Zollars   »nd   Vice-President 

Anderson   Retained—Larger  Im- 

provements  to   be   Made. 

The   Hoard   of  Tttstees    of    Texas 

Christian    Unlversitj     was    in   session 

from   Tuesday   morning  until  Friday. 

when a quorum was tailed In be oh 

lained. A commit tec has been al work 

all day ami will report to the Hoard 

in a meeting to be called about April 

Ihe   first. 

At the meeting this week the Hoard 

lirsi considered tin report of Presi- 

dent Zollars and "ice President Aii 

derson, Various improvements such 

as new buildings, refitting the old ones, 

nlarging facilities, and additions to 

the laboratories am, the library, were 

considi red and it is reported that 

some very exiensivc work will be done 

in this line. 

The Hoard unanimously ratified its 

contract with President Zollars and 

Vice-president Anderson and these 

men, who have done so great a work 

for Texas Christian University will 

retain   their  positions.    Their  retain 

m iii bespeaks a < ontlnuance of the 

institution's  steady   progress,  and   all 

r'on Is of the Bcheol rejoice to hear 

these grand  men will still pilot 

'I.C.   I f.'s course. 

Owing  lo  Ihe  amount   of  time  that 

i  rep ris consumed  the selection 

!■.   ■' ■■       ■  ;    i.r "- "!■! no' 

i.e made.   This matter will he aeti r- 

mined  upon  when  the Hoard meets in 

\pril.     Mr,  Charles Carbon,  president 

t Carlton College, Bonham, was pre- 

sent and matters in regard to the 

transference of that college to the 

Board  were  negotiated   with  him. 

Th<' resignations of Messrs. Gran- 

villi Jones and Joseph Blank from the 

K-i.nili\o Hoard were accepted. Mr. 

A, I). Milroy who has been a member 

of the Advisory Hoard was elected 

lo succeed one of these gentleman 

and another appointment will he made 

later. Several vacancies occurred on 

Hie Advisory Hoard and to till these 

.Messrs. .1. S. Mcl.ondon of Waco; T. 

Iv  Tonilinson,  Colby  I..   Hall, of  Hills 

hero:   and  Judge  A.   C.   Prendergast, 

of   Waco,   were   (defied. 

Those Who were in attendance al 

the meeting this we -k were as follows: 

Executive Hoard, T. E. Shirley, of N. 

Waco, President: S. M. Hamilton, of 

Waco: T. M. Scott, Melissa; A. R. 

Wilkinson. Austin: C. W. Gibson, 

Waxahachie: .1. .1. Hart, Dallas; R. 

.1. Mantooth, Lufkiii; G. A. Faris. Ilal 

las. Advisory Hoard: W. EC, lloman, 

Colorado city: A. D. Milroy, Bran- 

ham;   Homer   I).   Wade,   Waco. 

ANOTHER SHIPMENT 

I'M.nt  kid. Wcdt  Extension 

Side; Narrow Toe, Swing 

Last, Button. 

$3.50 
They're Swell. 

MILLER-CROSS CO. 
Corner Fourth and Austin Streets 

A    FEAST    OF    HUMOR    OFFERED,   well    known   MI   Ihe   liierary    world   mi 

account   of   his   connect ions   with   the 

The Two Celebrated Men, Jerome and  Saturday   Evening  Post   ami  his many 

Loomis,   to  Give   Entertainment. contributions    lo    ihe    leading    mi 

zincs. 

\  rare ireal is insured in all and a 

large  crowd   should   greet   the Hist in 

gllished   men.     Those   who   have   Slat 

Course   tickets   can   secure   admission 

he   titty cents;  tickets to others will 

cost    $1.11(1. 

The   people   of   Waco   will   have   Ihe 

ti usual opportunity to hear the two 

noted humorists, Jerome K. Jerome, 

author   of   "Three   Men   in   a   Boat," 

'Idle Thoughts of an   Idle Fellow." etc. 

Hid Charles Battell Loomis, author of 

"Cheerful Americans." "Minerva's Ma 

lie lUVers,"   etc.     The   Y.   M.  C.   A.   Star 

Course   committee   presents  them   at 
11       '•" I ruerj  S   M   •     '«■ Students Will  ">\-!ke   Place  of  Faculty 

ciil   number.     The   committee   should Members for the Evening. 

lie heartily  congratulated upon secur- A   faculty  "take-off"   will   he  given 

ing these  filled  gentlemen and   Waco in   the   T.   C.   ti.   Auditorium   on   next 

FACULTY  "TAKE-OFF"   FRIDAY 

EVENING. 

people should show their appreciation 

bj attending this entertainment. 

Mr. Jerome is easily Ihe leader el 

English humorists. He is Intensely 

humorous, his lecture being a series 

of anecdotes and  humorous sketches. 

The New  York  Press has the follow 

ing to say   of t his humorist: 

Friday evening ai s o'clock for tie- 

i eneflt   of   the   Athletic   Association. 

A number of students will for the time 

i-i Ing Impersonate the different mem- 

bers of the faculty, bringing out the 

most characteristic manners and will 

"build on " or 'slice off" to obtain the 

correct size of the teacher whom they 

Jerome K. Jerome, the man who is represent.    An evening of merriment 

spending   bis   life  in   a  chase  of  the  i-.   offered   to   the  student,   body   and 

canard   that   Hie   English   cranium   is friends and a laugh and cry insured  to 

without a  bump of humor, charmed a  all who attend. 

large  audience   with   stories and   alloc 

dotes yesterday afternoon in the Bm 

Two years ago this same entertain 

 iii    was   undertaken   and   proved   a 

THE TALE OF A SHIRT 
They are of ELEGANT MATERIAL and PERFECT 

in PATTERN and FIT. 

Several $2.00 and $2.so lines now 

An attractive $1.50 line now 

$1.50 
$1.00 

Winter Clothing One-Fourth Off 

Wood Bros. & Co. 
422 Austin Street s'Sn of thc Lion 

Collin  County  Club. 

On   last   evening   the   students   from 

Collin   e uy   mid   in   the   parlors   of 

Ihe Gills' Home and formed an Or- 

ganization which was given the name 

of "Collin County Club." Officers wen- 

elected as follows: W. H. Bush, presi- 

dent ; Oano Carpenter, vice-president; 

Cecile WOlford, secretary; .Inn. Welch, 

treasurer. A com mil lee of live was 

appointed by the (hair to draw up a 

constitution and by-laws and lo take 

the necessary stepp to form a perma- 

nent organization. The organization 

promises to be a ,ve one, as Collin 

county has always I furnished one from 

the largest representations in T. C. 

t'. of any county i}i the state. 

pire theater.    H was the author's lirst success.     Every   since   1 hat.  time   re- 

Imerlcan   appearance,  and  the  hearii quests   have    he n    continually    made 

,11 ss of his reception Indicated  success for   a    repeatal,   and    Miss    McClintic, 

in his forthcoming tour of the countrj every   awake   to   such   Interests   baa 

Fur about two hours Ihe audience 

w is kepi in a constant Hurry of mer- 

riment,   Jerome's dry wit ranged over 

human  mil lire, from a  sal ire on a  nag 

King collide, pictured in a dialogue be- 

tween two sparrows, to a tips} woman 

and a hospital operating room. lb' 

was effective in every Item, and. alto 

gether, the afternoon was one of rare 

enjoyment. 

Mr.   Loomis   is   of   American    birth; 

I'M endeavoring to promote it. it. 

promts* s 10 lie equal to the former 

"takeoff" and thai is a suti'u ient guar- 

antee of its worth. 

By   attending   Ibis   performance   you 

(tin    be   gloriously   entertained   and   al 

the   same   time  help  a   most   needy 

cause, the Athletic Association. The 

students   are   always   willing   lo   help 

the Association and should come out 

to this 1 ntertainment. 

DO YOU NEED SHOES? 
If you need a pair of slices that combine style, elegance, 

individuality with the best leather  -try ours. 

SHOES   AT   FACTORY   COST 

On account of our going out of the shoe business. 
Take advantage of this opportunity and buy now. 

MATTHEWS BROTHERS 
"Tell ihe-Truth  Clothiers." 
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A GOOD DRESSER 
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0 
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LWAYS 
TTRACTS 
TTENTION 

O ( )ur butineii i^ to drcci people ind dress them rightly. 0 

Hie suits we tell are cut  In   skilled   cutters  after  the •■* 
 I-U .„;!..,... I  I ■■.   .I......I Y st models—tailored properlj in ever) detail 
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$10.00, $12.00, $16.50 
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rhesc .ire the prices cm our lines of $15.00, $18.50 ami 

0 and $22.s<> Suits 

11:11    IMASTED OR   ROUND CU1     BACK!,   ti:itt\    im- 

1 worsteds—fine black unfinished worsteds,—fancj 

mixtures et< 

Well dressed men are continually making 
their exit from our store, and they leave 
lnii little monej in exchange for stylish 
high grade clothing. 
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.;;;. We'd   be Pleased to  Have  You   Inspect This Line  m 
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TO THE  FRESHMEN. 

An   Address  by  President  Eliot  to  the 

Freshment of  Harvard  University, 

Delivered   Recently   at   that 

Institution. 

1 suppose I may fairly he called one 

of  the older  brethren,  because  it   is 

fifty-six years since  i came hither in 

1 in1   ame grade mans of you im« occu 

py.     Bo   far   I   have   had   a   chance   in 

watch a long i ream of youth, growing 

up Into ne a. and passing mi into old 

men; and 1 have had a chance to see 

wicii Hi,' durable satisfactions of iheir 

lives turned oul in he.   My oontempo 

nines   are   old    0   now   and   1   have 

their sons ami  their grandsons 

coi g mi in this overflowing stream. 

For educated men wliai arc the 

ourci el solid and durable satisfac- 

tions of life? This is what I hope \<ni 

are all aiming ai the soli<i, durable 

satisfactions of life, not primarily the 

gratifications of this moment or to- 

morrow, inn tiie satisfactions that are 

going   lo   last   and   grow,     So   far  as   I 

have   seen   there   is   one   imlispon.-a blc 

foundation for I he satisfactions of life 

health,    A young man ought  to be 

a  clean,  wholes e,   vigorous  animal. 

Thai is the foundation of everything 

else, ami I hope yon will all he that, 

it .von are nothlng more, We have to 

build e\, rythlng  in  this world of do- 

 stlc Joy ami   professional  success. 

everything of a  useful, honorable ca- 

reer, mi  bodily  wholosouicness am] vi- 

tality. 

This being a clean, wholesome, vig- 

orous   annual    Involves   a    good    deal. 

n Involves not condescending to the 

ordinary barbaric vices. One must 

avoid drunkenness, gluttony, licen- 

tiousness, ami getting inio din of any 

kind, in older lo he a clean, whole 

some, vigorous animal. Still, none of 

vmi would im content with this 

achievement as the total outcome of 

J  lives,   ii is a happy thing to have 

in  youth   What   are called  animal  spir 

iis a very descriptive phrase; but an 

imal s]iiriis .In noi lasl even ill ani 

mais. they belong to the kitten or 

puppy stage,   ii is a wholesome thing 

to enjoj Im' a lime, or for a lime each 

day all through life, sports and active 

bodily exercise. These are legitimate 

enjoyments, hut if made the main ob- 

jects of life I hey lire. They cease to 

be a source of double sstisfaction 

Play must he Incidental in a satietac 
lory life. 

What is the next thing, then, I hat 

we want to make sure of durable sat 

isfaetion in 1 ir.- * We need a strong 

mental mi|i. a wholesome capacity for 

hard work. It is intellectual power 

and aims that we need. In all the pro- 

fessions,  learned,  scientific,  or  indus- 

enine in eilucaied men. The great 

trial, large menial enjoyments should 

distinction    between    the    privileged 

class   in   which   >nii   belong,   that   class 

that has opportunity for prolonged ed 

ucation, ami tin much larger class 

that   has  mil   that   opportunity, is that 

n lucated class lives mainly by the 

exercise of intellectual powers, and 

gets, therefore, much greater enjoy- 

iiH in out of life than the much larger 

class l hat earns a livelihood chiefly 

bj the exercise of bodily powers. You 

ought to obtain here, therefore, the 

trained capacity for mental labor, rap- 

Id intense, and sustained. That is the 

nai thing to get in college long be- 

fore ihe professional school is entered. 

Cei it now. (let il in the years of col- 

lege lit',', it is the main achievement 

nl' college life lo win this mental force. 

this capacity for keen observation, just 

Inference, and sustained thought, for 

everything that we mean by the rea- 

soning power of man. That capacity- 

will hi' the main source of intellectual 

joys, and of happiness and content 

throughout a long and busy life. 

lint l here is something more, sonie- 

thing beyond ibis acquired power of 

intellectual labor. As Shakespeare 

pins ii : "The purest treasure mortal 

times affords is spotless reputation." 

Ilnu is thai treasure won? It, comes 

bj living with honor, on honor. Mosl 

nl you have begun already tn live hon- 

orably, ami honored; for the life of 

honor begins early. Some things the 

honorable man cannot do, never does. 

ii, never wrongs or degrades a wom- 

an,    lie   never cheats or opposes   a 

person weaker or poorer than himself. 

He never In trays a trust, lie is hon- 

est, sincere, candid and generous. It 

is not enough In he honest. The hon- 

orable   man   must   he    generous    with 

 my  only.    I   mean generous in his 

judgments of men and women, and of 

the nature and prospects of mankind. 

Such generosity is a beautiful attrib- 

ute of I he man Of honor. 

How does honor ciiine In a man? 

What is the evidence of the honorable 

II' ' What is the tribunal which de- 

clares at last: "This was an honor- 

able man?" You look now for the fa- 

vorable judgment of your elders, of 

parents and teachers and older stu- 

dents; hut these elders will not be 

your final judges, and you had better 

gel ready now in the college to appear 

before the ultimate tribunal, the tri- 

bunal of your contemporaries and the 

younger generations. It is the judg- 

ment of your contemporaries that is 

the most important lo you; and you 

will find the judgment of your con- 

temporaries is made up alarmingly 

early; it may be made up this year in 

a   way  that  sometimes lasts for a life 

and beyond. i> is made up in part bj 

II- iii whom you have never spok- 

en, by persons who, In your view, do 

im know you. ami who get only a gen- 

eral Impression of you; hm always it 

! contemporariei whose judgment is 

formidable and unavoidable. Live 

now in the fear nl that tribunal not 

an   abject   fear,   hi cause   independence 

is an Indispensable qualitj in the hon 

arable man. There is an admirable 

phrase in i he i teclaratlon of Independ- 

ence, a document which it was the 

good fashion ol m\ lime for hoys lo 

commit in memory. I doubt if that 

fashion  still  obtains,    Some    of   our 

public actions look as if il did not. 

"When, in the course of human 

"Vents,   it   becomes  necessary  for one 

I pie  to  disso-M    the  political   hands 

which have connected them with an- 

niher. and in assume among the pow 

ers Of Hie earth the separate and equal 

station to which the laws of Nature 

and of Nature's God entitle them, a 

a cent respect to the opinions of man- 

kind requires thai they Should declare 

I e causes which impel them In repa- 

ration." That phrase—a decent res- 

pect is a very happy one. Cherish 

"a decent respeci for I he opinions of 

man kind," but never let that interfere 

with your personal declaration of In- 

dependence. I have said begin now 

In prepare for the judgment of the ul- 

timate human tribunal, 

Look forward to the important 

crises of your lit.'. They are nearer 

lban you are apt to imagine. It is a 

very safe protective rule to live today 

as if you were going (o marry a pure 

unman within a month. That rule 

you will find a safeguard for worthy 

living. It is a good rule to endeavor 

hour by hour and week by week to 

work bard. It is not well to take four 

minutes to do what you can accom- 

plish in three. Ii is well to learn to 

work Intensely, You will hear a good 

leal of advice ahoul letting your soul 

grow, and breathing in without effort 

ihe atmosphere of a learned society 

' i place of learning. Well, you can 

not help breathing, and you can not 

help growing; those processes will 

lake care of themselves. The ques- 

tion for you from day to day is to 

learn how tn work tn advantage; and 

college is the place and now is the 

lime to win mental power. And, last- 

ly, live today and every day like a 

man of honor. 

SCHOOL CATALOGS 
FOR  1906 

We arc prepared  to do 

The Finest in the South 
LET US MAKE YOU AN ESTIMATE 

J. S. HILL & COMPANY, War 
One of the finest Printing Offices in Texas 

0 

IASLEY  SHORTHAND THE    BEST        INF 
XCEL8 at every point. ■ 

IN   TEXAS A8ILY learned- simplicity, 

ASILY written    brevity, 

A8ILY read-legibilty, 

AS1LY paiil for after you 

AKX the money to pay. 

sVHASLEY CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL 
A. C EASLEY. A. M.. Pres.. Waco. Texas 

IS THE 

CUNTHER'S 

Famous Candies 
Remember your Sweetheart 
or wife with a box from 

RISHER'S DRUG STORE 

••• 
SUNSET ROUTE 

Citizens National Bank 
Capital and Surplus, $250,000. 

J. S. McLENDON, President. 

L. B. BLACK,   Cashier. 

UNITED STATES  DEPOSITORY. 

Fast Train, Fine Equipment, Oil 

Burning Locomotives, No Smoke 

No Dust, No Cinders. 

THE ONLY LINE ACROSS THE 
CONTINENT FROM 

NEW  ORLEANS 
V o 

;SAN FRANCISCO 
UNDERTAKER. 

214  South   Fourth   Street. 
Both Phones 99. 

TRY A  LITTLE 

Benzoin and Almond 
for your face and hands these frosty 
mornings — keeps them smoothe and 
nice. Made by 

The Provident Drug Co. 
1215 South Fourth Street. 

WRITE TO 

ANDERSON, (J. 1*. A. 

JOS. HELLEN, A, G.P.A. 

HOUSTON, TEXAS 

UNCLE SAM SHOE SHOP 

Your attention is called to 

the Correspondence  Course 

OF THE 

SUCCESS 
SHORTHAND 

SCHOOL 
The course ol insl ruction is so skill- 

fully arranged and the principles so 

clearly explained ami fully illustrated 

ns to be easily understood by the be- 

ginner, ii is i thoroughly practical 

shorthand, built for working purposes 

only, with ev< ry impractical theory 

eliminated. The most expert work 

can he done with this shorthand, while 

it is as easily learned as a shorthand 

of limited capacity, 

A  handsome, illustrated prospectus 

is yours for ih,   asking. 

J. A. LORD, Principal, 

Rooms 6, 7 and 8,  Mistrot Building, 

WACO, TEXAS. 

COTRELL 
and LEONARD 
ALBANY, N. Y. 

CAPS AND GOWNS 
For ihc American 

Universities 

PERCY WHITAKER. 
Southern   Repres'tative 

We        flrst-chus 
repi :: Hw 

id and old 
shoes resotad. 

OLli PHONE 

992 2 r 

CHRi; KEMENDO 
CHOP. 

419]    .nklinSt 

\\   .id, IKX. 

!> GIVE you 
IHE BEST I AM THE MAN 

BUSINESS EDUCATION Ml ll- 
fOOK-KEEPING, BANKING. STENOGRAPHY, TYPE..   iTING 
PENMANSHIP, PREPARATORY AND ACADEMIC DEP*     MENTS. 

But Method!. Best Building, Best Teacher*.     SEND FOB HANDSOME IHLSTBAUD        (LOOM. 

"""'CPS'.    , (Zy    . *f Toby's Business College, Wact   exas• ^w-^. i** (Tobj,s |nstilute of Acc^untS| N( Vork City 
THE HIGH GRADE SCHOOLS-FOR   HIGH GRADE STUDENTS 

Wa.   Y\r\   Nrkt "Teach  for little or  nothing,"   "guarantee       .itions," 
vr v   J-/W   11UI pay "railroad fare" or indulge in any fake pn   OBWOBI. 

Wp    X\c\   £ive tDe m<)8t honest, thorough, practical and  valuable bust- 
w t    VJ\}   Dess education to be had in the UNITED STATES. 

iMMIMMIMIMIIMIMmMMIMIIMIMIMIM«♦♦♦♦♦! 

Texas Christian University 
WACO, TEXAS, 

is the largest and most thoroughly equipped school belong- 
ing to Ihe brotherhood in all the Southwest. More than 30 
professors, teachers and officers are in charge of the various 
features of the school work. Last year there were enrolled 
as follows : College of Arts and Sciences, 102;College of the 
Bible, 37; College of Business, 110; College of Music. 12/i 
College of Oratory, 89; College of Art, 108; Preparatory Col- 
lege 188. 

The leading Universities and Conservatories of Am""0* 
and Europe are represented in the Faculty. Well equipped 
libraries, laboratories and studios are at the disposal of the 
students. A large number of the new upright pianos, three 
grand pianos, a pipe organ and a full set of band instruments 
constitute the musical equipment No school has better 
pianos for practice purposes. We use largely the Starr and 
Knabe, which are supplemented by the Emerson, Ivers and 
Pond and Chickering. Graduating pupils practice on 
Uiickering and Knabe full concert grand pianos. 

ihe Church Parson system of Kindergarten music is 
taught by a graduate of the system. 


